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14 Danielle Street, Oxenford, Qld 4210

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 600 m2 Type: House

Mary Li 

https://realsearch.com.au/house-14-danielle-street-oxenford-qld-4210
https://realsearch.com.au/mary-li-real-estate-agent-from-proland-realty


Contact Agent

36 Squares home nestled in a prestigious estate of “Sea Eagle Lagoon” (Oxenford’s best-kept secret), situated 5 min drive

from the M1, 40 min north to Brisbane, 20 min to Surfers Paradise and only 15 min drive to the picturesque Tamborine

Mountain. 4 minutes’ walk to peaceful riverside Coomera River Causeway Park features with playground, barbecue and

picnic shelters.Close to all schools, Westfield and shops, Movie World and theme parks, public transport and general

conveniences.This hidden gem presents a perfect family retreat offers spacious living with multiple separate living areas

with a formal lounge (media room), family room, separate dining area, rumpus room and a large parent/teenage retreat.

Four spacious bedrooms, two bathrooms, and a double lock-up garage. The outside of the home is professionally paved

front & rear.Situated across from the picturesque Coomera River and surrounded by multiple parks, this residence

provides easy access to nature and outdoor activities. With its spacious layout and prime location, this property offers the

PERFECT family home, providing the extra spaces needed for modern living.PROPERTY FEATURES:- Substantial sized

master with walk in robe & ensuite- Spacious four bedrooms with built ins, fans, - Three separate large living areas- Brand

New carpet throughout upper level and stairway- Air conditioning- Two Bathrooms, main bathroom with spa, separate

toilet- Drive through lock up garage + Newly replaced shade sail over driveway for extra parking space-Shade Sail

Covered Entertainment Area-Guest powder room- Fully fenced- Quiet, friendly & safe neighbourhoodDon't miss your

opportunity to buy in this amazing sought-after pocket of Oxenford, Add some modern renovation and REAP THE

REWARDS !Contact Mary Li - 0434283913 to enquire or organise an inspectionDisclaimer:We have in preparing this

information , used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained therein is true and accurate, but accept

no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein.All

information contained in gathered from relevant third party sources. We cannot guarantee orgive any warranty about

the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquires. 


